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OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(8073.) OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND RANGE-WORKERS.-AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southla 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliati 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matt 
of an industrial dispute between the undermentioned persons, firm 
and companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") :-

Barningham and Co. (Limited), Rangemakers, 325 George Stre 
Dunedin; 

Brinsley, R., and Co. (Limited), Rangemakers, Dunedin; 
Shacklock, H. E. (Limited), Rangemakers, Princes Street, Du 

edin; 
and 

The Dunedin Branch of the Amalgamated Engineering Unio 
and Allied Trades Industrial Union of Workers (hereinaft 
called " the union "). 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called " th 
· Court "), having taken into consideration the matter of the abov. 
mentioned dispute, and having heard 'the union by its representativ 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as wer 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appoint 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and cro 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereb 
order and award :-

That, as between the union and the members thereof and t 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, a 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and up 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the s 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they 
hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of this award ; a 
further, that the union and every member thereof and the employ 
and each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, and p 
form every matter and thing by this award and by the said term 
conditions, and provisions respectively required to be done, observe 
and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention of th 
award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall · 
all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court do 
hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach of the sa· 
terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto sha 
constitute a breach of this award, and that a penalty as by law pr 
vided shall be payable by any party or person in respect thereo 
And the Court doth further order that this award shall take e:ffe 
as hereinafter provided, and shall continue in force until the 5th da 
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,:cf.Hil,er, 1U:.l6, ancl thereafter as provided by :mbsection (l) (d) 
;:,ri,.,n 90 of t.l1c Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

11 w i 1.,,er,8 whereof the seal of the Court of A.:rbitration hath hereto 
, ifo:ed, arn1 the .Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 

i!th dny of February, 1925. 
~ r.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCI-IEDULE. 

Hours of Work. 

OJ }forty-four hours shall constitute a week's work, of which eight 
''"·' ,:,"lu,lJ he worked on five days of the week and four hours on 
· "t;:d·:i.v, t.o be worked between the hours of 7 .:30 a,.m. and 5 p.m . 
. fi_,.,,2 ·days of the week, and between the hours of 7.30 a.m. and 

v,u s;,turday. 
Hol?'.rfoys. 

(a.) For work done on Sunday, New Year's Day, Anzac Day, 2nd 
'.llf!.,ry. Good Friday, Easter Saturday, Easter Monday, Sovereign's 

rt.bd11y, La.hour Day, Anniversary Day, Christmas Day, and Boxing 
,v doi1ble time shall be paid. 
\1,. 1 H 2.ny of the prescribed holidays is not generally obsel"ved in 
y l(,ca1ity an employer may substitute any other day generally 

)~erved as a holiday in that locality. 
· le.) Notice of closing down for the Christmas holidays shall be 
,,;tecl iE a conspicuous plac'l at least three days before the holidays. 

Overtime. 

;,. (a .. ) All work done in excess of the hours 1nentionecl in clause 1 
r•oof rshall count as overtime, and shall be paid for at the rate of 
·10 and a half for the :first four hours, and thereafter double time 
Lil th0 ordinary time for commencing work next morning if worked 
ntinuously, with the exception of intervals for meals. 

(b.) Workers required to commence work between the hours of 
,LnL s.nd the ordinary time for commencing work shall be paid at 
e rate of time and a half for such work. 

Any worker who may work continuously until after the cessa
public wheeled traffic, and who may cease work before the 

1linary time of starting, ,shall be paid for time travelling to his home, 
rnputed on three miles per hour, 8,t ordinary rates of pay. 
id.) No worker ,shall be required to work more than :five hours 

{,ntinuously without a meal. 
No worker sha11 work continuously for more than twenty-four 

our;~, including meal-times, except by mutual agreement between the 
vn:cker and his employer. 

(.f.) Any worker having worked all day and night, and being 
XJui:ecl to continue working on· into the next day, shall be paid 
,,ub];,.t,ime ra.tes for all such time worked. 
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(o.i A.nv worker ha\-ing worked an dav and ha.Ying cont;jmwrl 
y;ork till ~f1·(,r midnight sii.all be given riight homs of( or be paid 
d.uuble rates for all time workrn:l on Lh<:• second da.y. 

iJ1.) 1Heai-monfy.--Employors snaH allow meal--~noney a.t the rat 
of ls. t'i<·1. per meal when workers are ealled upon to work overtirn 
aftt"r G p.n1"" provid.erl -:-,hat ,,ueh workers cann,fc reawnabl.y get. horn 
to l:,hei-r nwals. 

( i.) Supper and crib timB wlrn1.1 working overtime shall he paid for 
(,j.) .No worker shsJl work ov0r1.ime on Friday night., except. break 

dow11 work, and nn worker shall work more. than sixty-eight. hours i 
Hur one pay period. 

Wages. 

,L \r1.) Tlw mmiumrn rat.es of wages to ])c paid to the followin 
clas,,,e~ of workers shall be : For ashpan, fmnv,L and nigister mak,,1· 
range fi.i:tere and polishers, 2s. O~d. per hone; and for grinders an 
bod.y-finiehBrs, ls. 1 ld. per hour. 

\b.) All wages shall be paid on dismissal of worker, or when 
wmk,,:;r leaves o{ his own aceord, 

Dirly T,Vork. 

:''<. Any w,)rke:r employed on old. or dirty repa.ir work shaH 1110 

:1d. peT hour, or port.ic,11 o-f an hour, ahove rate::' prescribed. 

On!side W nrk, 

G. (a.J For olltsicle work thfl ,en1ployer :,haU pay the fare of the 
wurkd' bot.h ways. When the wo.rker is employed at :mch work that 
he is 1mabk, to :rdurn to hi8 home at night. suitable board a11.d resi
dence. shall b0 provided at the"empl,Jyer':, expense. 

(b.) 'fravelling-time shall be paid for at ordinary mt,es, but not to, 
a greater amount than eight honrs in a day. 

(e.) Where a worker is employed at ,:.olmtry work at such a di,;tan 
thB,t he is unabfo to return to his home at night, he sh,dl he paid at. 
overt1m,, rates for iJJl woi:k done in ,c;xcess of the hours prescribed in 
nla.use l hereot 

(ii.) When a. worker is n,quired to travel by coastal steamer, first
saloon fare,i shall be provided; when travelling by t.ra.in. second.-cfasg 
fa.r,e1> shalt 1-w provided. 

8a:11,-itary and other C'onvenie11ces. 

7. (a.) H shall be the daty c•f the employer to }Jrovide suitahfo 
luck~'-rS wherein t.he employees may keep t.heir dot.hes, good. verrWa
tion, and propel' sanitary arraugement.s. ; als0 a snffi-;:oient m1pply ,)f 
boiling wat.er at m,0 al-h0Lus. 

(b.) An ;:;n1ployer shall pr1rtid'J reasonable faeilities for supplying 
warmth for men working in the workshop ill cold weather. 
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.n:rnJ .Ioyew in workshops where electro-plating, bnfling, poiish-. 
, '°":;.d grinding work in connection therewith are performed shall 
'trJ' ;..irii·,:1.h!e suoi,ion plants and fans. 

Accidents. 

; ,r.. l .A St. John Ambulance. or i;irnilar, first-aid compre,med ki!:-
1_1,1_1 i·;o 'kept in a convenient and acce83ible plaec in every works; 
.:(, c':,.1tv,:ir,iet1r:P for a supply of hot water at short notice. 

(l).) A ,.,ujt,ahli-) ambu:la.nce first-aid ontfi1; shall be avnilable for a.ny 
· i:u t-alrn wlrnn enrµloyed. on outside work 

Boys. 

\i. J',o/"' may be employed in the proportion of not nmr,2, than mw 
,' v ;,,•.'} i.iwo j onrneymen fully employed during the previous ,six months, 

.r: Hlu,ll be paid not less than the following rates of wages: }for the 
,::1, £1 ·-p,er week ; for the second year, £1 5s. per week ; for the 

\Tc1a,r, £1 10s. per week ; for the fourth year. £1 lfm. per week ·, 
,r t11~: 1ift.h year, £'2 58. per week. 

ShcYJJ Steward. 

lO. AH.er notification by the union, any employer commg within 
(,, 2cc•pe of t-his award shall give recognition to any worker who is 
pointed as shop &teward for the particular department in which he 
·1:~n.1pleyed. 

Matiers not provideti for. 

U. Any dispute in connection with any matter not provided for 
-.. t:.i1:, ,,wa;rd r1hall be settled between the particular employer con
ernr•l. a,ncl the secretary or president oE the union, and in default of 

y ,.1;reement. bein&r a.rrived a:b. then such dispute shall he referred 
\;,; ioca.J Concili~t.ion Comrr{issfrmer, who may either decidB the 

rn<'• m: :ref-er the matter to the Court. Either party, if cli.ssatis±i.ed 
·ith the decision of th,o Commissioner, may appeal to the Court upon 
j,,in.g writ.ten notice of such appeal to the other party within Beven 
l:~f8 aiter such decision shall have been comnmnicated to ·the party 
,r•.i-,;ri.:ug tn appeal. 

Preference, 

Et (a.) If any ernployBr slrnll hereafter engage any worker corning 
vii;a'tn r,he Rcor•e of thfa award who 8hall not. be a member of the 

ion, a11el who shall not l·wcome a men1ber thereof within seven c!.ays 
·,er his engagement, ancl remain such member, the employer shall 

difJr.:;i:c:s such worker from his service if requested to do so by foe 
miic,,:t, provided there is then a membBr of the union equally qualified 
to perform the 1mrticular work required to be d.one1, and ready and 
willing to undertake the same. 

(b.) The provision" of this clause :ihal.l ,:ipemte only if and. so long 
a,3 foe mles of the ,1mion shall pBrrnit. any worker coming within "thc> 
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scope of this awa.rd of good character and sober ha.bits to become a 
nrnmber of the union upon payment of an entrance foe not exceeding 
En,., upon a written application, without ballot or other election, and 
to continue a member upon payment of subsequent contrilmtinns not 
exceeding 9d. per week. 

(c.) Whenever an employer slmll employ a worker who i;, not a 
member of the union he shall within th:ree days thereafter give notice 
in writing of such employment to the secretary of the union. 

(d.) Nothing herein contained shall prevent any employer from 
employing any person who is a member of the Marine Engineers' 
Inshtute on engineering-work on ships although he is not a member 
of the union : Providecl that this shall not apply in the case of any 
tmch person who has been working a.shore for a period exceeding six 
months. 

Under-rate Workers. 
13. (a.) Any worker who consiclers himself incapable of earning 

the minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower wage 
;1s may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 
after due not.ice t,o t.he union, by the local Inspector of A wards or 
such other person as t.he Court may from time to time appoint for 
that purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, 
and such other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall 
think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and argument as the
union ancl such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
as such Inspector or other person shall cletermine, ancl after the ex
pira.tion of such periocl shall continue in force until fourteen days' 
notice shall have been given to such worker by the secretary of the 
union requiring him to have his wage again fixecl in manner prescribed 
by this clause : Providecl that in the case of any person whose wage 
is so fixecl by reason of old age or permanent clisabilit.y it may be 
:fixecl for such longer periocl as such Inspector or other person shall 
think fit. 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent for a 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of thr. 
union upon such wage without having the same so fixed. 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Im;pector 
of Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 

(e.) It. shall be the cluty of an employer, before employing a worker 
at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement by which 
such wage is fixed. 

Scope of Award. 
14. This a,ward shall opera,te throughout the Otago ancl Southland 

Industrial District. 
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Tenn of Awam-Z. 
·t6. This award, in so far as it relates to wages, shall be deemed 

P b.::ive come into force on the 5th day of December, 1924, and so 
,;,-r :1,s tlll the other conditi0118 of this award are concerned it shall 

':nto force on the day of the date hereof ; and this award shall 
in force until the 5th day of December, 1926. 

witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
and affixed. and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
this 11th day of February, 1925. 

[Ls.] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

li'1E~10RANDUI,'L 

embodies, without alteration, an agreement. of th,J 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND ENGINE-DRIVERS, FlREM.EN, 
AND GREASERS.-AWARD. 

th0 Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
Industrial District.--In the matter of the. Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter 
of an industrial dispute between the Otago Engine-drivers', Fire
men's, and Greasers' Industrial Union o:E Workers (hereinafter 
,iaJled " the union ") and the undermentioned persons, firms, and 
companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") :--

Aitken, George, Trnction-engine Owner, Bast Chatt,mio 
Alexander Coa1 Co., Alexandra. 
Allan Bros., Traction-engine Owners, Pukerau. 
Allan, Thomas, Traction-engine Owner, Pukera.u District. 
Anderson Bros., Traction-engine Owners, Ashley Downs. 
Anderson, J., jun.,,Tract,ion-engine Owner, ,vaiwera South. 
Angus, William, Tmction-engine Owner, Otautau District. 
,Arthur, A. V., Trnction-engine Owner, Ida Valley. 
Baldy, F. W., Traction-engine Owner, Ryal Bush District. 
:Bayley, John, and Sons, Tannery. Burnside. 
Be;.ttfe, D. 1 jun., Tril-Ction-engin~, Owner, Tapanui~ 
Beat,tie, J. A., Traction-engine Owner, T,,pa,nui. 
Bichan, G., ,md Co., Flax-mill, Otanomomo . 
.Bishop, D. W., Builder,, Hilderthorpe. 
Bla.ir Bros., Flax-mill, Otara. 
Blair, 1\'., •rraction-engine Owner, Tokanui. 
Bowman, ,J., Traction-engine Owner, Beaumont. 
Boy1e, E. I:L, Traction-cri"ginc Owner, Pukeuri Junction. 
Boyle, T., Tmction-engine Owner, Pukeuri ,Junction. 
Breweries Limited, Rattray Street, Dunedin. 
B1'idgman, J. and H., Traction-engiy1e Owners, Mabel Rush. 
Brighton, G., Tract.ion-engine Owner, Nightcaps. 
Brock, Henry, Traction-engine Owner, Gore Dist,riet, 
Brown, A .. Tmction-engine Owner, Miller's Flat. 


